
IHILDREN TAKEN
0 ANGLE GRAVE

HOLD TRIO FOR
INVESTIGATION

Add $l,OOO to Fund for
Family

reter Anglo, murder victim lloa
Ifeiried today In rtl\ury cemetery,
tajton in* a ifMflonr Ml 81 <>eor*ea

which wa* attraM by all

of hl» children Mra. Angle, the
wWk>* and hor Infant seventh child,
born the day after lt« father *k«

?hoi to death, were unable to at'
lend. Tho aix other children wrro
taken to tho grave In automobile*

JHml»li. .1 by Junior Klk*
Money subscription* taken up bv

Wrli'in wmmittm to aid tho famllv

tforo twine turned oxer today to J.
M Suthoff. Jlia I. C. Smith build
t*<. About 11.000 was collected. It

W*a Mtlmate.l. to bo added to the
W.MO Insurance loft the widow.

\u25a0 Deny They Helped Blow Up
Safe

i Suspected of Implication In lh«
. I blowing of tho aafe of the Pacific
« Coast Coal Co. at lllack Diamond,

i early Thursday. three nten are lieing

< held |n the county Jail Krldav on
. open charges. The men arc John

I Slnkmi.k. :r. Vlcto TullkoUcr. 34,
and Joe I>«igan, "IS

» Oeorge ipton .night watchman for

< the coal company, la a#ld (
to havo

Identified Slnkovlck. but *»» unable

to say whether or not the other two
null Were implicated I'pton «ur
prised tho yeggs tat work and r*

chanire«l a number of shota with
[ them In a running battle

> Tho three were arrested near Wll
j kemn, walking on the railroad track.
They offered no resistance.

HMNIDIIOt M>«4
SKNT TO St KNK

Previous to the arreat of the three,

a repont that two men were wen to
disappear Into a swamp near Knum

' claw reached Seattla l>eputlei Matt
Starwlch, W II Hear*. A. K Merrill
and Stewart Campbell, with blood-

? houndH, were dispatched to the acene
Several hour* of fruitless cotnhtng of
tho surrounding i-ountry failed to re
yeal the mysterious iiuapecu. The

1 deputies returned to Seattle late in
the day.

Shortly a/tor tho report of the
Rlack Diamond Job reached Seattle. a

1 similar report waa received from On
' alaaka, near Chehall*.' In this In

stance the yegg* obtained $4OO from
' a poatofflco safe,

THK\ DKN\ P \KT
IN SU>: HUIWIMI

The Illack Diamond Job la hetlered
| to tie the wfrk of amateura. because

j plenty of rtltro glycerine waa uaed.
but the aafe refuaed to re upend lo Oi«
egploslve.

The throe men ileny any complicity
In the safe-cracking, declaring they

' i had recently arrived In Washington
j from Montana.

COWERS FAILS
TO REACH HERE

Banquet Called Off at Last
pT Minute
Hj Di» In Seattle to attend a banquet

At the Masonic club but night. Sam
SM Oom|>era. proaMent of the Araerl
kHWI PWtoralon of Labor, dlaappolnt

BBKfebor loaders hero when he failed
MB afcow up.

Pf- reported by William sthort
MMate federation president. who had

to Vancouver. It C . to meet

Iflk (tampers party, that tho btg

MM of labor bad laid over ono day

raMi Banff Spring* In the Canadian
EWKklea Short returned hero last

|H|kt and went to Spokane to attend
rX state labor meeting. Gomper* waa
pHßkpectetl to reach Seattle aotne time IP«Mlay. The party Is en route to the
HKnocratlr natlonaJ convention at

IPt*"l' Krancisco.

5 Witness Admits
Theft of Dress

Hh Followtnc her testimony that she
j |IK) not Al nark, on trUl on a

r thtntr of stealing a tl jO dre«* *toie
the garment. Thelma Olmsteed

I Oark's sister in law. *ui arr

: ThuiKhr afternoon In Judge Km|
, courtroom.

i The state had Introduced evidence

5 ®»at Clark stole the dre** from the,
if Griffin Specialty shop on May 1. The

f|Mri then mounted the stand and te»-
\MAed In Clark'* behalf. declaring it
Irtlfca ahe who stole the drew. She

turned over to the Juvenile au

i 1; Trt»e Jury could not agree on Clark *

Read Entire Book to
Jury Trying I.W.W.
Tha entire book of Vincent St

John * 'llutory. Structure and Meth
o4s of the I. W. W waa nail to
the jury hearing the criminal sytwll
caluon m*e again*! \V. K Moudy In
Superior Judge John M Juray'a de
partment Ttiuraday It required two
houra to read the book The book waa
read because the court refu*ed to al-
low only excerpt* to be read
Moudy. who la alleged to he an I. W

W. organ Uer waa arrested Novem-
ber St. Itl». In a local hotel.

Rush Plans for
$1,500,000 Bridge

Recommendation* on the type of
bridge the city will construct acroas
the West waterway at Spokane at.

will be submitted to the city council
and the board of public work* within
the next two week*. A bond t**ue of
SI.Sto.OM wu authorised by the vo-
ter* last March for the erection of
the bridge.

(pake Solicitors
Collecting Funds

f If a Salvation Army lad or laswe
iMpyrmche* you for money, don't tail
P'Sit 4. for It's only one of tboae lm-
UMttn that are victimizing Seattle

This warning Is sent oat from the
Army headquarters here

The only branch of the army that
*4« conducting a campaign at the pre*

eat time Is the Industrial branch.

tSBd their appeal Is only for mala
sine*, old clothhs, and the like, aay
?fficlals. ?

Communist Cases
Will Be Appealed

WASHINGTON, June 2S.?Depor-
tation oases agalnot IT alleged com
munlsts released by Judge Anderson
of Boston. Maaa, will be appealed.

Assistant Secretary of Labor I'oet
said after a conference with Secretary
Wilson today.

HONOLCLC According to di»

!\u25a0 p«teh«* h»r». 200 ra.«n of
ebolru h«vr t*»n found In Japan.
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THE SEATTLE* STAR
"WELCOME TO OUR CITY!"

Here are two good and overwhelming reaton* why the democratic delegate!?the men at
least?totally approve of the selection of San Francisco a* the city of the national con-
vention. There are other*, equally peritua.iive?all of tkem annociated u tth the hontenii com-
mittee whose pleasant duty it in to jtay, "Welcome to our city, atrangcr!" The two Cali-
fornia? pictured are (left) \fis* France* Joliffe, ami Miss Genevieve Cooney. Can you
blame the delegate* for their enthu*ia.*mf

Chamber Protests
Railway Mix-up

The present nr shortage U crip-

pling Industrie* of the state and
causing wide *pread distress, «ay« a

resolution adopted by the Washing

ton Ktate {"hamber of Commerce,

which urge* the railroad* to *pee.l

up oar movement to tha records of

prewar day*, to ft back cat* tie

longing to road* nerving thla terri

tory and now held In tt>e Ea*t and
tjrffe* that the railroad* he allowed

*uch seasonable rate* a* will allow
them to ret equipment to meat the
prewent *hortage

Too Much Rice in
China; No Buyers

llriMIKoS'O. June IS - Rlro deal-
ers are facing bankruptcy and a gen
era) demoralisation of the rloe trade,

by the refusal of Amortcan and
Japanese firm* to buy more rife
Warehouses are overloaded and
hanka are calling for payment of
loana Htiyers say they have too
much rice now.

BRCHMKLS. June M -"It U ob
vtou* peojile mu*t fly," said Albert,

king of the llelciana. and accepted

a llrlatol airplane aa a gift from the
Handley Cage company lie *ald he
wanted bigger fuel tank* and dual
ignition but no royal decoration*.

9,000,000 Acres of
Washington Idle

Going on rword ax favoring a lib
era! reclamation progrnm by both

Mate and federal government* to the

end tliat all the arid and other poten

t tally productive unu**d landn of

Waahlngton may be brought under
cultivation, the Waahlngton Ktate
('haniber of Commerro joints out

thla atate luu< approilmately J.OOO
000 aenra of arid. logged off nnd over-
flow landa auareptlble of t>eing r»-
claimed The Mate rhamber la going

to get behind the northwwt re< lama
lion rongreaa to be held In iteattln,
Heptetnber 14 and 17.

WELCOME BACK
PARTY HUSTLER

Lieut. Ralph Horr Is Home
From War

Unit Ralph A. Horr, former
chairman of I In- kin* county repub-

lican rommltte«, recently du»h»nre<l
from the army after ZS month*'
service, wiu« ulven An pvntlon whrn
he appeared une*|»ecte«|l> liefore the

Youiift Men'* Republican club *t It*
uncilnK yeaterday noun.

Wlilln In France llorr Contracted
trem h mouth and trench fever, and

went thru an altai'k of Influenxa and
pnMimonla lie wiut lnvnlli|e<l r«ick
to thin country la*t November, and
lia* lieen In the tioae honpltal at

l.oul«vtlle, Ky? Kino*.
('apt. Kwing I>. Colvln, delegate

from the l-lrwt Waahlnicton dlirtrtct,

In rrvlewlnc the republican national
convention. »i>oke enthualaatViilly
for Henator Hardin*. an a candidate
for the prealdency an<l "Rid that the
pnrly In fortunate to have in i>c ond
place on It* ticket, ttovemor fool
Idge, who could Junt an Well fill firnt
Place.

POLICE HOLD TO
SUICIDE THEORY

Woman Found in Reservoir
Identified

funeral aervlr#-* for Mm. Mary
Oram). ST. who ta believed by pollre

(o I»av* committed autrld* in Jeffer
\u25a0ion park rwrvoir, will be delayed
until th* arrival of Howard <ira*M. tt

?on. from Hun PnnolM Her body

waa found Wednesday night, flont
Ins In the rwwrvoir and Identified bv
Jomrf>h f- 'inuia. 1J0« I»enny way.
boiler maker, at the morgua Thtirn
day. Oeapondenry ov«r 111 health la
tha only rwnon irlven for the vulrlde

Baaldira her huaband, ahe la »ur-
vlve«l by three aon». Jay M Oraaa,

401 Olive at . rlerk In New Ctrll ho-
tel, Howard (iritaa. and Jmw»li C.
<ira*«, Jr.; and one daughter. Mm
Oiarl-a Peel. Sl*l N Mat at

Ouija Board
Craze Scored

by Physician
VANOOI'Vm. It f. June 2S ?Dr

William lloiiae, of Portland, atartled
Hie convention of the Canadian Med
leal aas/*latlon here with a hot roaar
on the Oplrltutillsm and ouija board
ctaxc

There la at present a great *o

called psychic wave spreading over
the world. especially the Kngllsh
apeaklng world." aald I»r House,

Till* la a reault largely of grief and
despair thru the havoc wrought by
the war.

Two of the moat note/I exponents

??f apirmutlivw haye ea» h lout a aon
in late years, which haa had a great

Influence In spreading the wave.
Thcar men, with the h<et motive* In
the world, have done a great de.il of
harm by holding ru«-*Ung* which tend
toward hysteria.

"There |« no proof of cornmtmlca-
Hon with aplrtta All prr>of t*olnf* to

the reverae fraud and mental (Ila

e;iae are reepo rial hie for the genera!
wave,"

. lie gave aa h|a belief that the ouija
| hoard had went many to the asylum
who might have been aaved had they
left It alone

Ex-Potentate of
Shrine in Seattle

W. Free land p;iat 1m
ferial potenUt* of the Hhrlne. who
prrai<]<»<i m tht Portland
until th* election of Kllm l*wi*fiar-
r*taon. of Turomii, r«achfd Heat tie
Friday afternoon on hla way to hi*
home In Philadelphia.

CABLE CUR HITS.
LADDER TRUCK

They May Be Right
at That, You Know

HACItAVKNTO. jur,e 2S ?"W hen
hue a do* not the rabies?" When
there are Nenri bodie* present In the
ganglion ce|| of the htppicampus of
the brain, say officials of the state
board of health here. We won't dis-
pute em..

RRLLINGHAM A 1. Anderson,
of Seattle, elected president of the
We*tern Washington Christian Kn
deavor. of the I'nlted l're*b>terlan
church, now In convention bere.

Firemen Are Thrown to
Pavement

Thoue.>nd* of theatre-goer* snd
others witnessed * "pectaculsr colll-
Mon between a Madison St. cable
car an'l fir* ladder tni< k
No I at Second .1 v>\u25a0. and Madison
-1 at 7 30 o'clock Thursday evenlr.g.

Truckman Kdwln Holm, M* IHh
iivi- , and H. Itlver*. were thrown to
the pavement and bruised.

Truffle on H<>ond ave was demor.
;ill»ed for half an hour by the block-
ade from the accident. Th* front
Part of the *treet enr w»." t»r|ate,l

into a ma An of wreckage, and It la

loni bltkl nearly a miracle that Mo
lorman K. A. t'ole, 2114 Kastlake
avf , escaped Injury. The fire truck
was dlnahled.
, Kii pa.H*en*ers and V. I* Kro«t,
conductor. 427V4 IZth a*e. wera
Jarred. ItrlTcr C. R. IJooley, of the
truck, waa uninjured.

| I"lying glaxs struck one paawnger.
buf he refused medical aid Nearly
??very window In the car wa* broken.

Duw&mish Valley
Picnic Saturday

annual picnic of members of
the ltuwamlsh Valley School and
Pioneer aosra-lutlon will he held Pat.
urday at Woodland park. The asso-
ciation includes men and women
who attends the first school eatal>-
llshed in the valley.

Jilted Whips Jiltee
on Street?3o Days

PAN mKOO, Jurw 2S.?Bob Kan-
alnr. rook, met Krance* Ijiwrenr«

on the *treet. He wkw! h*r to mar-
ry him She refused. and he honn
whlpp<*iher. Thirty <lay« In the city

Jail.

FRIENDS OF ISRAEL society of
Seattle will meet In the Bible room
of the Y. W C. A. at I p. no. Friday.
Topic for dincuulon will be the prom-
inent phire of the Jews In world af-
fair* of today.

________

pflir ?Putting you in actual possesion of your own 2-room bungalow?on
your own farm of one to five acres?on a paved highway?only 30

KMMmffll minutes by regular bus from downtown Seattle!

flHiPf FREE EXCURSIONS SATURDAY and SUNDAY
CALL AND GET FREE ROUND-TRIP TICKETS

ON EDMONDS AUTO BUSSES
GOOD ****TIME SATURDAY 0R SUNDAY

1. REMEMBER?This is the land where you can get a little REMEMBER ALSO?That this land is telling at prices

lllwi bungalow all ready to move into?not just a tract of vacant that are right?prices that are way below any acreage on »

\u25a0ldlJil l
land, but a home to live in plus the land! It .is the only the paved highway and bus line between High-

\u25a0BNpi® 'and we know of close to the city, fronting on paved high- way Additions and Seattle. You can't get an acre between
wrr ?th w*y. where you can fret both the house and the land on my property and Seattle, fronting on paved highway, for

payments like rent. less than $7OO an acre, and we are selling for

Wipffil LIVE WHERE LANDLORDS $325 TO $450 AN ACRE
are extinct 1 £JQCj TO on easy terms
Know the Joy of home ownership Keel the thrill V

wwlll """" -

W * yOU r "n ru "" y°"r OWn fuod- Pay r,nt VJ I (?) <" started on these little f»rm*. we are pom*

f WCA vfi*WtXv. CVyiZM to J'o"?* l' "e Independent In the knowledge that xT*!/ '° P " 1 up 100 'n *'OR OO M BUNGALOWS, ten of

W**"u hav * ? X"'"- own veretalile*. y ?? r own lorries | which are already N-lnc built.

"»\u25a0" rnbhits. hen* »nd e CK*'
lIOH TO THERE

,
Any ate you want, from a half acre to Are acn*.

f"nr ' a p,l"'> ,h, » , produce Homethinn Tnke nn Kdmond* auto bu* at On" addition right on the Kverett interurt>an.

" plate that will help ynu to make you a ».i>od First Ave. and I'nion St., leaving Thf MO ' l of acrcs I* rich and produo- ?

m-tUt Ablvy <4 living. Instead of lieirnc a burden of taxation r,v " mlntites l»fore each hour. Hide "v *- Tlierc s wood enough on the land to

\u25a0 wALf \u25a0 n ' l nwesHment*. or rentals, for which you direct to these little farms In SO 'a" l yu two or three years. And there Is

\u25a0U) never get anything ljack minute*. Tell the driver to let you good water In abundance.
mft, It isn't too Ihl/» tn n-nf n Mnl«n at HampheU'e office on the prop- Vou can't make a l-tter Investment, even

*. \ILI ,i,rt ivnu Ja/ J i . erty. Salesmen on the rround every though you don't want a home. 5.%0 cash and
Hlane a J\U\\?and the UXKI short- day fmm (. m «P m monthly buys an unimproved tract, or

mk //MVawS aK.e ' 8 ,lec °m'ns: so acute that the Or drive out North Tnink nigh *? »nd > IR monthly buys any

U /yA).*rViC wise folks are l)eirinninir this vear way toward Kdmond*. ami follow tract with two room bungalow?or we

t? ra ' HC

-

thC 'r "

*

ruitß
'

aI1(1 rnmpl,Hl '" offlcr "»n«'ng
from.

'T"e"r

rOMK Ol T AM) BKK THIS rROI'KHTY HATURDAY OI( SUNDAY

Pnlßk J. T. L. CAMPBELL Jmtfk*
228-230 BURKE BLDG. ELLIOTT 2900

' *2 ROOM BUNGALOWS . AND ?JTO 5 AC'RE,' "1 "


